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a panther, and treed it in a lofty pine neal' the summi
of the river ridge, llbout opposite Friel's. He shot t~e 
animal, left it where it fell to be attended to later on, 
and then hurried away on his sorrowful duty, canoeing 
the river at high tide. The body of the drowned 
neighbor was found stranded on a large I'ock, that is 
still pointml out not very far below the mouth of the 
creek. 

When Mr Mool'e died, his remain!! wel'e taken to the 
Duffield grave yard. His faithful wife survived him a 
few years, and then was carried to rest by his side, 
where they are now sleeping the years away, in hope 
of a blessed resurrection. May they stand in their lot 
at the end of the days. 

LEVI MOORE. 
One hundred years ago, one of the most widely 

known citizens in the region now embraced by Poca
hontas and Bath counties, was Levi Moore, Senior, a 
native of Wales. He WIlS the pioneer of Frost, and 
came to there some time previous to the Revolution, 
and was among the first ,to make a permanent settle
ment. The lands he settled now owned' by the Gib
sons, Sharps and others. His wife was Susannah Crist 
and he fil'st settled in Pennsylvania, where he lived 
until his family, two son& and two daughters were born 
and the older ones nearly grown. 

Hannah Moore was marrried to Robert Gay, ~he an
cester of the Gay relationship, so frequently alluded to 
in these papers. 
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From Mrs John Simmons and Mrs Mary Jane 'Moore 
we learn the following particulars: 

Sally Moore became Mrs John Smith" one of the 
first permanent sett1('1rs of the Edray district, near the 
head of Stony Creek, of whom, special mention is 
made. 

George Moore was at ,the notable wedding when Ja
cob Slave~ and Miss Eleanor Lockridge were married 
neal' Driscol. The tradition is that a practical joke 
was played by one J ames Brindley, at which the horse 
took fright, ran off, and the l'ider's hea.d stl'Uck a pro
jecting fence stake and was inst;lntly killed. GeOl'ge 
Moore lived a while on the lauel uow held by AbrJ.:1l 
,Sharp, but sold to John Sharp anJ went to Kentucky. 
He was back on a visit when his sudd9n death occlll'red 
3S just mentioned. 

Levi Moore, Junior, ~as a person of marked promi
nence in county affairs. In person he was six feet 
eleven inehes in height, aud well propOl·tioned. He was 
,R member of the ViI'gi nia legislatUl'e ami was on the 
commission to locate the c,)urt-houilc, anl select3d a 
site neal' whel'e George Baxtel', county sUl'veyol', now 
lives. His first marl'iage was with Miss Nancy Sharp. 
daughter of William Sharp, the Huntersville pioneer, 
and lived on the MoOt'e homestead. In referen'ce to 
their children the following items al'e recorded: 

Rebecca Moore Wll3 m:ll'l'ieJ to Leon!\l'd Irvine, 011 

Back Creek, and lived at the brick house 'where the 
road to Frost leaves the Back Cl'eek road. Levi hvine 
was killed ill an accident; Lizzie Irvine wns married to 
Henry Coffee, of Augusta County, Va.; COl'uelis Il'vine 
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was married to William Gardner and settled in Web
liter Connty; Wilton Irvine married Kate McOarty, 
daughter of George McCal'ty, and settled on Little 
Back Creek; Susannah Irvine was married to Cyrus 
Kelley Oil Little Creek; and there is a son, Herron 
Irvine. 

Margal·et Mool·e was married to Eli McOarty atW 
lived Ileal' Laurel Run. Her daughter, Margaret 
McOarty, married the late John Simmons and lived or! 
the homestead. Her brother, Paul, died in the west. 

Martha Moore, another daughter of Hon Levi Moore~ 
Junior, was married to the late Rev John Waugh, of 
Indian Draft. Her children were Levi, Beverly, John, 
Samuel, Miriam, Ann and Eveline. Joseph B. Mc~ 
Neel, on Bucks ,RUD; Rev John W. McNeel, a minis
ter of the Baltimore Oonference, are her grand-children. 

Andrew Moore marri~d Rebecca Waugh, daughter 
of Samuel Waugh, in the Hills, and settled on Knapps 
Oreek, thence moved to the head of Stony Oreek, and 
tinally located in J acksonConnty. He was noted for 
his skill in forecasting the seasons and weather. 

Levi Moore, the third, went to Nebraska where it is 
reported he amassed a large fortune in the fur trade. 
Having no family of his own, he adopted his nephew, 
John Moore one of Andrew's SOliS. 

The Hon Levi Moore's second marriage was with 
Mary McOarty, daughter of Timothy McCarty, a Rev
olutionary veteran, and the ancestor of the widely ex
tended McOarty relationship in our county. 

Rachel Moor~, a daughter of this marriage, became 
the wife of James Sharp, on Thorny Creek, and mi-

/ 
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grated to Iowa. 
Susannah Crist Moore, anothe!' daugbtel', was mar

ried to Stephen Hadden, and also went to Iowa. 
Mrs Mary Jaue Moore, the third daughter, makes 

her home with her daughtel', Mrs Mattlda Moore, neal' 
MtZion Church. .. , 

George Moore, the youngest sou, was about as tall 
as his. father, He spent some years in the west, He 
I'eturned to Pocahontas about 1841, and was a pupil at 
the first session taught in the Pocahontas Academy; at 
Hillsboro, in 1842. The Rev Joseph Brown was 
Principal. He had the profession of medicine in view 
and was studious to a fault in his efforts to qualify him
self. Mr Brown took much interest in the quiet and 
exemplary student, so intensely· anxious for intellect
ual improvement. A fter all his hard labor, the young 
man. was seized with pulmonal'y disea.se, aggravated by 
his close application to books, and died at the· home of 
his sister, Mrs Rebecca Irvine, on Back Ot'eek. The 
writer remembet's hilll .well, and he feels the pathos of 
"the Epitaph" in Gray's ,. Elegy of a Country 
Churchyara. " . 

Levi Moore, Senior, located 515 am'es of a "BI'itis1l 
survey on. the headwaters of Knapps Creek. After 
the Revolutiun new t'equirements were made in ordet, 
to' secure permanent possession. It was to pay a re
qnisite fee, a warrant would be. laid, and a patent 
granted by tIle federal government, The new papers 
are dated 1798, and attested by Henry Grimes and 
Allen Poage, and siglled by James Madison, Governor 
of Virginia. 
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PI'evious to thiH survey GeorF:e Poage hud laid 11 

wal'rant on two thousand acres, which woulc.l have in
cluded the 575 acres claimed by the Moores. At first 
the Mom'es contested fOI' the British riKht, but when 
they found such was not valid they then availed them
selves of the provision authorizing exchange of WRr
rants. Levi Moore, Junior, appears in this new ar
I'angemellt as Ilssignee of Levi Moore, Senior, fOl' 
lands adjoininF: the lands of Aaron Moore, who WaN 

living I&t that time on the Herold place. So when a 
warrant held elsewhCl'e WilS exchanged for the warrant 
on the land adjoining Aaron Moore, was agreed upon 
by Poage and Ltlvi Moore, it came about that when 
the patent was applied for, George Poage stated the 
fact that there had been an exchange of warl'ants, and 
at Poage's I'equest the title for 575 acres was vested in 
Levi ~oore, .Tunior, as assignee of Levi Moore, Sr. 

This tl'anli\Bction is intel'esting and instructive, as 
showing the spirit of the times, and how business 
men acted on the principles of an enlightened and pure 
conscience. So far as the leher of the law went, 
Poage could have held the 575 acres, with Itll the im
provements and good qualities of the land; yet within 
his breast there was the higher law of a ~onsciellce 
void of offense toward God and man, and he ~e.eps 
his fellow citizen from suffering from the mistake he 
made when he relied on the validity of British right, 
which had been deciared null and void by the results 

. of the Revolution. At the time, the warrant elsewhere 
bore no comparison, in real value, to the warrant for 
the lands adjoining the lands of Aaron Moore. 
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The golden rule comes in, and an enlight~ned con
science decides the matter. The sph'it did right when 
the letter of the law would have been a shield for roh
bery. It makes Ui feJl pl'em:1 of OUl' pi03eel' p:}Ople b 

catch glimpses of what lUanner of 1ll3U they were. 
It is a sad day for any gmler.1tbu or tl.nily relation

ship to have it said of them that, like potatoes, the 
"best parts of them at'e in the gr~ulld." . 

The record of this transaction is carefully preserved, 
and may be consulted time and again in the futu!'e as tl 
testimony of what it is to be fail' and squat·e. 

JOHN MOORE. 

"Pennsylvania" John MOOl'e is represented by a 
worthy posterity, and deserves Bpecia! mention as one 
of the Pocahontas Pioueel's. He was among the im
migrants from PennsyhYani~ and 1\8 thel'e were several 
John Moores, the soubl'iquet "Penllsylvania" ~as and 
is attached to his name. Upon his marriage with Mar
garet Moore, daughter of Moses Moore, scout, huuter, 
and pioneer, John Moore settled and opened up the 
place now occupied by David Moore, neat' Mount Zion 
Church, in the Hills. Their family cOllsisted of three 
sons aud eight daughters. 

Martha Moore became 1\1rs John Collius, and lived 
in Upshur County, West ViI·giuia. 

J enuie Ii ved to be grown and died of cancerous 
aifl'ction. 

Nancy Moore was marl'ied to Petm' Hussard~ ruuJ 
the1 had their home near Glade Hill. 
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Dear Sir, 

Malmedy, Ie 18..()4-2001 

Mr Lloyd Kisner 
P.A 80:0; 246 
DURDIN 
26264 W.V. 
U.s.A. 

J am sending old photos of the village of FORET and of Louis FECH1R lind his 
wife. 

r hope YOIl will recognize Ihe house where you werc living in \944 . 

Your I)"OIOS make me happy. 

[ thanl. you rOf all information you give me through your niece, Madam Doreen. 

I hive no mfonnalion about Mimi Brisco, but researches continue. 

IIh.ank you fOf all 

f( you havoc: any queM lOllS ask 10 me! 

God bku:you 

Joseph !\)fllen 

4 
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Dea r Sir. 

r am very happy you are still 111 J:o;ood hnhh 

\lal mcd)_17-01-:!OOI 

Mr Lloyd Ki~ncr 
I' 1:1 Bo~ 246 
Durbin WV 26264 
USA 

Your nephew, C Erickson Jr gave me your address by .. ImerrIC! .. 
Did you rememher when you ClImc in my parents' s home, four or five days before the 

amval of the American army on September II 
Before thill, you WllfC h,ding in the home of Louis Fechir in the village of Foret 
Louis Fechir was II cous;u of my mother 
During the withdrawal of the german 8l1ny. the S.S alladed Udllian Rcsistam lighters 

In Ihe village QfForet Then Louis Feellir caUl;; Wllh you and ~n other G I in Saint-Hadelin 
where I was living. You ware sleeping in the bedroom of my parents! Altha! tune. yuu wroce 
your name in a lutll.' note_book [have kept lilllooay I 

I enclo~ II CClpy of the page "h"" ", you wrole your name Hnd the photo taken 111 the 
beginning Seplember 4<1 On Ihc pilato 1 was 16 I am now 72 I I I 

, am lookmg forward to haring for you I 

Was YOUT n ~26 shoot down by enemy "irkraft or enemy anti -aircraft? 
Can you explAin me walh happened aner you were shol down? 
How did you come 10 Loui~ Fechir 's houSt:? 
Do you kllOw Ihe name of the otlter all1l1an on the photo? 
Is he Slill living? 
I hope 10 receive a photo of you 
I am very happy 10 had found you againO 
I shall wnle \0 In Ihe coming days or weeks 

Sincerely your 
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'tom. "POTHEN Joseptl" 
To. 'Wdney Jay" ~i3ysam@l ............... n.1> 
s.n t: T_V. Oecemoe<CM. 2001112" AM 
!\ubj""' " II""'" Dahtw>y 

Dl'ar Madam, 

Your ]lIlesl leller make me very happy when 1 learn good news concerni ng your unci 
O:tbney. 

My wife lind I sent to you all our best wi shes for 2002 . 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

Yesterdays my wife and I were going. to the SHAPE (S upreme Headquarters Allie 
]lowers Europe) in Mons, 230 km from Malmedy. Every years, Ihe City of Maimed 
offe rs a Christmas tree from our fo resls to the SII APE. We were part of the o fli e i 
delegation. 

Si nce the terrorist attack on New York. the control to go in this cen ter is very str ict. 

We have had the opportun ity to visit the Child Development Center I3ric fing : a splend 
A merican center for children from 6 months to 5 years. 

(Jur delegation was presented to the SACEUR (the bi g boss), the genemi U. 
RA LSTON. (4 stars) 

1\1 16.00, our Mayor and the SACEUR have illumi nated the Ch ristma .. tree. 

"lI lhe days: aperitifs, receptions, aperitifs, receptions ... Super!!! 

I am now preparing th e ceremony at th e monument of B<lugnez (Malmcdy) where 
O.I's wcrc killed by the German SS on December 17 1944. 

\mcercly Joseph 
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Doreen 

From: "PDTHEN Jo~ph' 
To: 'Widney J"y" ~J~~sam@neumad,a nf!t~ 
Sent: Sunday, AugU5t 26. 2001 541 AM 
SubjlH:t : Uncle Oabney 

Dear Madam Doreen, 

During the holidays months I did not receive any new pieces of inrormation 
concerning 

your uncle. 

However I have discovered the young gi rl your uncle calls "Mimi", with 
whom he learned a few French words. 

I call ed up this person; she very we ll remembers her airmen fri ends Lloyd and 
Andy. This lady ha'i forgotlen nothing or that already far away era. She was 
happy to kn ow how , ~ucceeded in track ing up your uncle. She swishes you to 
say a friendly "Hello" 10 your uncle and assure him of her good memori es, 

Your friendly, 

Joseph 

I think pilots used to g ive names to th eir planes. Can your uncle remembe r the 
names 0 f hi s p l an e~ and, morc parti cub ry, the namc of th e plane with whicl1 
he crushed in l3elg iurn?-



M alme<h. Ie: 07..() ~ ~UtlL 

j .. m \'cry gl~d to kllow you arc in good Iw.:>Ilth. . 
Do you ll'rYk!mbC"r when you warc irl my pHrcnL5 5 11om.: ? 

My fathcrdied in 1982 (85 y~ar.;old) 
My mother died in 1993 (91 years old) 
My grand - mother died in 1975 (?9 years old) 
My aunt died in 1985 (82 years old) 
On this photo I was 16 ! Now [am 72. 
101952 I gOL married with Marie-Loui<;e. We have J sons. 0""" douijhtcr IlIId 8l!1'''lIdchildr~n 
I wa.< """<'ipal ufth<: :;o:liuols or OUf town. (Malmedy _ Bdgium) 
I am relired since 1985. 
My hobby i.~ 1i1c ~l lIdy of the lIattle or the l3ulge 

[)o you "roow lhe name uf your companion '/ Is he still in li\'e ? I think his first name was 
Andre or Andy( ? ). 

Ik~re you CIUTIC III my pan.:nls's 1In"1I:. yuu WOlfe in the home of LOUIS FECHIR in the 
~illa!te of j'UKF"1 

I ..... ull 11 ·.(JUk died III 1975 (114 yeaTS old) Ilis wife died in 1960 (67 years old). His !IOn 
!li1(0I AS dN;d III 19%. MOlfie (78) IIJId CelnlC (76). the dougthcrs of l .ouis FI'CltIR. live 
1ft I KO(U. II Lo .... n 1lCil!" lOki · I 

I dto:.uld I«el~e OrlC rhoto of yuu. I'll pos..ihlc ? 

I ,. ........ U1tt1ll I 1"",.., "' ... ~ 1",,& tIme 

II r.r:- ..".1,.10 hi 
s- cI~ _ ... "'" 

S .. b, Roc:~ • ....... -....... 
• 
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S.bJ~I : ,""'w: CoaclI'l'lIlna Lloyd KisDer 
l)a' ... : (No. VI' invu.1 id, dille.) 

"'rom: ~Don:cn~ <jnysam@ncumedia.net> 

SiS 

To: "becky IUld fred " <blbenton@yahoo.com> . 
CC: "~thy" <comdorf@access.mounlain.nct>. "frunk&robin" <fuflluuus@neumc<ha.net.:>, 

"frunny" <emams@wvu.edu> 

Becky we arA 9Attinq IOMQ ~n to . 1 t~lkcd to Corol Erickson and she .aid aha has 

Date: Thursday. January 18, 2001 01:54: 38 
;> Fro.: POfHEN Joseph 
;> fa: j.y9a.~neumedia.n6t 
;> S"bj.ct: Concerning Lloyd Xl;:mcr , 
;> ~~e Wldney. 
;> I •• very happy to find again your uncI . Me Lloyd Ki sner. 
;> In a.y 1944 after bombing an bridge 1n L1 0g9 (Belgium), his aircratt was 'hot 
;> down. For tunately, you r oneIli' was not killed in the c rash of hIs 8-25. I do 
;> not know how he c~e In the house of He Louis Feehle in ChII' village of FORET 
> n •• r LJeqe (Belqju~). 
> On Septeaber 6 or 7, 55 of the Gorm~n army ~ttacked ~lqi~n Resjst~nt 
> ffgthters 1n roRET. 
> OUfckJy Lou1s frCHIR took tWO airmen (Lloyd Kj sner ~nd ~n unknow) and c~me in 
>.y ~r.nt's hOllle 1n 5ajnt-H~daI1n (4 1Il11C$ from FORET). Louis FECHtR "'~ s a 
> cousIn of .y .other. It "'as very dangerous to protect American soldiers dur ing 
> the "'.r I 
> Lloyd "' •• aleep1ng in the bedroom of my p~rents. He "'ro t~ h i9 n.me 1n .n 
> ao~-bOOk J h.ve kep ti ll Codays. At tha t tillle I have the qpportunity to take 
> Gee photo of the [ir.t A.erlcan 1 met in my live and before the ", ithdra",a l o f 
> !'be ",. .... n e~y! 
;> 'or 1 dly.- later, our Ij~utors, the Amer1can AC1IIY, got t o S~int-H~delin. Hr 
;> KI.ner end hie c~nfon got ~ck to t he Ameri can Army. 
;> At t~, tu.. , I va. 16. I have never forget all ",hat h~ned in 1944-J945. 
~ ~nt you /01' vha' you did for .e . 
• 
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L)cllr Mi~lcr Kisner 

i 11m \~I')' gllld to know you are in Good health. 
Do )l)U remember when you ware in my parents's home? 

My father died in \982 (85 years old) 
My rmthcr died in 1993 (91 years o ld) 
My grand - mother died in 1975 (99 years old) 
My aunt died in 1985 (82 years o ld) 
On this photo I was 16 ! Now I am 72. 

>"+ /-+~J.I .. 

l"rr I~~ ~ 

In 1952 I got married with Marie-Louise. We have 3 sons., one doughtcr and 8 grandchi ldren 
I was princ:ipal ofthc schools of our town. (Malmcdy - I3elgium) 
1 am retired since 1985. 
My hobby is the study of the Bailie of the Bulge. 

00 you know the name of your companion '! Is he still in Jive? I think his first name was 
Andre or Andy( 1). 
Jkfi;,rc you c.amc in my parcnts's home, you ware in the home o f LOUIS FECIIi R in the 
\11.offORET 
1...ouiI FECIIJR died in 1975 ( 84 years okl). lI is wife died in 1%0 (67 years old), His son 

ICOI .AS died in 1996. Marie (78) lind Ccline (76), the dougthers of Louis FECIIIR, live 
III !Roo/ .• 10....." ncar FORET. 
I die k1 rcur\'t one photo of you. Is it possible? 

1,.,1111 dorl\.Ul"l"Cnt I hI\'t 'UICe Ion8 lime. 
d my I rchlh) .-. Joseph Pothcn 

Slir k:s Rochl:.lI 8 
1l.4960 MuluM.,<ly 
Ikl¥lu!1l • 
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Dear Sir, 

Malmedy, Ie 14-09·200 1 

Mr L.Kisnct" 
P.D. Box 246 
DURBIN 
W.V. 26264 
USA. 

The C R.BA (Center of Research on the Banle of the Bulge) has the honor of 
sending you the enclosed diploma for the part you played in the victOl)' of the Allied troop 
during the WWII , 

This diploma is reserved, usually. to the soIdier-s that fought during the BanJe of 
the Bulge but we send it to you as an exceptional mark of sympathy and gratefulness. 

With my sincere and friendly congratulations 

Enclosed you will find information on the .aivities oflbe CRlBA 



C.R.I.B.A. 

Center of Research and Information 

on the Battle of the Bulge. 

11lc five leiters C.R.I.B.A. Siand for "Centre de Recherches CI d' infommlioos sur la Datai l1c des 
Ardennes" winch means "Center of R CSC3fCh and Illfoml:llion on Ih..: Battle or the Ilulgc" 

This assocIation. founded in March ' 1980, is II non-profit, a non-political alld non-philosophical 
OfE3ll izalLon. 

II sccms necessary to Sol y a few words about the origins of C.R.1 B A 

The COll1mcnlOr.ltion of the 35'" Annwc~r)' of the Battlc of the Oulge brought 11)81.:1.hcl 111'0 men 11110 
del-d oped a keen interCSI for the history of a period Ihey had well known ll1cy biked about the supposed 
:lUack by the Gennan panr.crs of an American g:lSOlmc dump ncar Sbvclot. This attack was put 011 the 
S(:recll by KCII Annakin in a beautiful and vcry sensational film "TIle Battle of the Bulge" with such 
man,dOllS adors as Tell )' Savalas and Henri Fonda. But. eventually. the story of the gasoline dump is a 
mc:rc legend 

For these h \'O histor)' lo\'ers, it sl,:emcd absolutely necessary to restore the TRlTTl-I and get nd of such 
m.sleadlllg Icgends, So by common consent, they decided to organil!c meetmgs and debates for peoplc 
... ho wcrc mtcreslcd in the history oflhe Battle known in the U.s.A, as the " BATTLE OFHIE BULGE", 

C &1 BA . '01 about to be bom .... lth III/! fOllo .... ing goofs. 

To get together an those who are interested by the events of the Winter 1944 • 194 5 III the 
ARDENNES. remembering the words of a famous Spanish writer. Salvador de Madariaga: 
-n IOSE WHO FORGET THE EVENTS OF TIfE PAST ARE CONDEMNED TO LIVE 'THEM 
AGA IN" 

2 To collect documents, pictures, testimonies from soldiers and civilians to establish a detailed 
documcnl3UQn on the Battle of the Bulge 

l To Inform OW r fel lo .... < .t.zcns and perpetuate the memory of the sacrifices oftbe soIdtcrs aDd cbc 
CI\ II ...... PArtleul:uly young people. who didn 't know the \l'Ar must learn that somCItmC$ La )'OUI 

He )011 ~ ... e to Ulkc I respon5lo.hty like Ihous.'lnds of young AmeriQllS did becaUIC they kaew 
that freedom I' one of the most I'aluable Ihlll8 for oounuICS and human beings 

4 10 hdp PfClCf\c h.1WncaI dati and Illes 

~"" pl •• 10 orpfll;tC COlUCCI .... lth Wl r Veterans Fun~ . .... l\It of the Iwful.~ , C, IF ,U 
............ I'ul Ocnr.an COUN.:r..acad, \II Dc:ccmbcr I~ "'Ulid have mean: 1Orua, Itl& = we 
.. IM--.IO n~ 0\1' " ",,*hl and I l'IIdulncss 10 the Allted Vderans 01'1_ BIaIo 



WI: ho ld a monthly meeting in Liege I\here every member IS welcome Wc put tClgc.hi:r the 
results of OUT rcscarchs and of our activitIes Very o llen, there IS a Iccture or a dc:bale on a subJcct 
of the b:ittle and somdimes a film 

2 We publish a three-monthly newsletter In french , It includes articles on the battie, 30C0\Jnts on 
nclll'llies. ceremonies and meetings, Interviews of soldiers and clvlhans and comments on books 
or documents. 

3 We jXlnicip;ltc in culluml events and exhibItions on the "Battl t;: of the Oulgc~ . We have Uken part 
in radio and T.V. programs on the Belgian waves Our assoc;iatlOn has oontnbutcd to a five hQlH 

film produced by the Belgian T. V. for the 40'" Anniversary of the Battle. That fi lm was g iven the 
Awanl W Antennes de Cristal" for the best Be lgian documentary film o f the ye:u 

4 We take pan in all ceremonies reminding [he Ardennes Campaign but especially in the 
ceremonies of Memorial Day in Belgium with wreath laying at the American Military Cemctenes 
in La Neuvill~n-Condroz and also Henri-Chapelle but also in Baugllez (Malmedy l\\Il.s'V'ere). 
War IS Ol'er, years have p-lSsc4. Time restored to health souls and bodies. Houses weTe rebui lt, 
1bc lough Ardennes people went throught the anguishes o f the fightings and horrors of the war. 
But we have not forRo tten the pri ce for our [r«dom. Thousands of little while erosses lined up 
in the American Military Cemeteries of La Neuville and Henri-ChapeUe are testimony for history 
and for men of the violent fightings on the ArdenneS 111cater of Oper:ltion. Every year, we 
rememhcr and go there to lay a wre.1th and pay our respects to (he memory of our proud 
hhcr:lIors. 

5 Finally. one of our most importanl activi ty is the welcome 10 American Veterans who come back 
10 lhe battlefields. We help them finding vi llages, houscs, crossroads, a id stations and e\'en their 
()\\oll fo.xnoles. Sometimes, we have American famil ies who arc coming fo r a pilgrimage 10 the 
C(lUntry where they lost a loved one. Sometimes. we accomp..1ny groups alld Iry to show them 
places of partiC\J lar interest. Vel)' oft en we uke smaller groups or individuals to the specific 
places they went 10 visit 

'vmcrc:us ktter from Americans mends make us believe that we arc successfu l. 

SocIIIc:tkn mne us fed happy and are an incenuves cucuUJ ugemcnt to go on. 

T,,"P»S/Hdr. (llont 10 sav a kw .... ords abem! ollr memher.f. 

\111 to ARt TIICY7 

Of COUrt II'WI) or us ~ he h:&\ e known the war are more mterested III the story or the Battle of the BuJae 
.... ) .... peopk 

,- •• _-.,. e"c,w ~ 01 OUf Baud 

.. .... ............... _Ill.., on _tam ~c pua .WI!\ 

"'*c tWIcrI . . .... Ul "'t4J I 

( ........ kA8 •• s r' . . .. t 7 
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Introduction: 

Schipol, as many accounts from Marauder Men 
will confirm, was one of the most heavily defended 
airfields that the Germans held during WWII. 

This account is by an "amateur historian of the 
airwar over HoUand during WWD." Rob van 
den Nieuwendijk, documents 1:3-26 Missions 
against this airfield. The following is from an OCR 
scan that is considered quite accurate. 

DECEMBER 1994 

Schiphol 

G.A.M. van den Nieuwendijk 

I enjoy receiving and reading Marauder Thunder 
very much ~ it reflects interesting aspects of the 
history of the B26 a bomber with a tremendous and 
(almost) forgonen past; the B26 MHS does a great 
job by preserving and projecting the history of the 
Marauder in all aspects. 

Page I of6 
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As an amateur hi storian of the airwar over Holland 
during WWIII became interested in the aspects 
and effort of the 826 raids on AmsterdamlSchiphol 
a irfield in a utumn 1943. After years of researching 
these attacks - the most feared by the Marauder
Men, as this airfield was the most heavily defended 
German AID in NW E urope - I had the opportunity 
to write down the events. This resulted in "Doelwit 
Schiphol; De Amerikaanse aanvallen op de 
vliegbasis Sehiphol in het najaar van 
1943" ("Target Schiphol; The American raids on 
Schiphol ai rfield in autumn 1943"). This 
interesting and handsome book (200 pages and 
over 100 never published photos) is the very fi rst 
publication whieh zooms in all aspects of the 
Marauder attacks on this airfield on 29 July 1943, 3 
October 1943,3 November 1943 and I3 December 
1943. 

Therefore I was surpri sed reading Kenneth 1. 
Brown's story "lust one Mission" in Marauder 
Thunder (VoI.2 , no. 4 of October 1994). Just as an 
coincidence today it is 5 1 years ago that 200 
Marauders attacked thi s very important Gennan 
ai rfield and put it out of action for the rest of the 
war. 

The very fir.;t attempt destroying Schiphol by the 
Marauder.; was on 29 July 1943. Nr. 323 Bomb 
Group detailed 18 Marauder.;, but due to improper 
landfall "Ymuiden" this mission was canceled. The 
next mission was on 3 October 1943. Nrs. 322 and 
323 Bomb Group detailed 36 planes each and 
bombed target with fai, results. Various Me-I09's 

t S .... ~lc 
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of Il .1Jagdgeschwader 3 (stationed at Schiphol) 
made attacks on the 626'5. Escort ing Spitfires did a 
good job: various Me-l09's were claimed as 
destroyed. All allied aircraft returned home safely. 

On 3 November 1943 nrs. 322. 3Z3, 386 and 387 
Bomb Group detailed 18 aircraft each. After a 
frightful bomb-run, during which Bugs Bunny, 
piloted by Capt. Anthony Geiser (323 Bomb Group 
and 456 Bomb Squadron) was directly hit by flak, 
Schiphol was bombed by 65 Marauders. Due to the 
heavy flak, the results were poor, only 7 bombs in 
target area. on the route out the Me-109ts of 
II .lJagdgeschwader 3 attacked the Marauders 
again. In dogfights with Spitfires "mainly of the 
Canadian Digby Wing) a total of 13 were 
destroyed, 2 probably destroyed and 2 damaged. 
Of these the Marauders claimed: 3 destroyed, I 
probably destroyed and I damaged. Actual German 
losses: 7 Me-109's lost over Northse. and 
Zandvoort area. The Luftwaffe lost Major Kurt 
Brandle, leader ofll .lJagdgeschwader 3, a German 
ace with 180 victories and over 650 combat 
miss ions - a heavy blow for the Luftwaffe. This 
attack was discussed on high level in order to 
prevent further heavy losses and defend the Reich. 

After poor results on 3 November 1943 the next 
attack was set on Nrs. 322, 

-.386 and 387 Bomb Group detailed 54 planes 
each - a total of 2 16 (maximum effort); the largest 
number detailed by B26'S 10 one single target till 
that date . Each B26 carried 4 x 1000 Ib GP's. The 
attack was planned in three waves. Nr. 98 Combat 

.... ......... bolt ..... '" 'lI1:h'Y-f orIl'MSlMS11IJIMS I11J.1wn 
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orll.lJagdgcschwader 3 (stationed at Schiphol) 
made attacks on the 1326's. Escorting Spitfires did a 
good job: various Mc-I09's were claimed as 
destroyed. All allied aircran returned home safely . 

On 3 November 1943 nrs. 322, 3Z3, 386 and 387 
Bomb Group detailed 18 aircraft each. After a 
frightful bomb-run, during which Bugs Bunny. 
piloted by CapL Anthony Geiser (323 Bomb Group 
and 456 Bom b Squadron) was direc tly hit by flak. 
Schiphol was bombed by 65 Marauders. Due to the 
heavy flak , the resu lts were poor; only 7 bombs in 
target area. on the route out the Me-I09's of 
IUJagdgeschwader 3 attacked the Marauders 
again. In dogfights with Spitfires "main ly of the 
Canadian Digby Wing) a lotal of 13 were 
destroyed, 2 probably destroyed and 2 damaged. 
Of these the Marauders claimed: 3 destroyed, 1 
prohtlbly destroyed and I damaged. Actual Gennan 
losses: 7 Mc-I09's lost over Northsea and 
Zandvoort area. The Luftwaffe lost Major Kurt 
Brandle, leader of II J Jagdgeschwader 3, a German 
ace with 180 victories and over 650 combat 
missions - a heavy blow for the Luftwaffe. This 
attack was discussed on high level in order to 
prevent further heavy losses and defend the Reich. 

After poor results on 3 November 1943 the next 
attack was sct on IJ o=a .. t.. 1943. Nrs. 322, 
m, 386 and 387 Bomb Group detailed 54 planes 
each - a total of216 (maximum effort); the largest 
number detailed by B26'S to one single target till 
that date. I'.ach B26 carried 4 x 1000 Ib GP'" The 
"nICk .. as planned in three waves. Nr. 98 Comt.! '- - .. ·?'-.... · .... · .... "1IfIIMSIMS17IlJMSI7U .... 



Wing (Ilrs. 322 and 386 Bomb Group) attacked 
wi lh 72 planes lirsl at 14.36 hour" . aiming on the 
in tersection of the two runways. The flak was 
intense, accurate and hol. Nr. 99 Combat Wing 
(IlIS. 323 and 387 Bomb Group) carried out the 
second attack with 72 aircraft at 14.53 hours. The 
"Raunchy Pasca l" of323 Bomb Group and 455 
Bomb Squadron, piloted by liLt. Piper, was hit by 
Hak. and lasl seen over the Northsea. losing height 
rapidly . The entire crew is still miss ing. f":or the 
third and last attack all four Bomb Groups 
partic ipated with 18 planes each from 15.04 hours 
the Marauder Men bombc{1 target. 386 Bomb 
Group, led by Maj. Sherman 13eaty o£ 5S5 Bomb 
Squadron, was the last unit over Schipho l. Flak 
was extremely heavy deputy Capt. Raymond 
Sanford in "Hell's Fury" was direct ly hit and 
crashed in Arnstelveen/Aalsmeer. The entire crew, 
except Sanford, lost it's life . Sanford was wounded 
and taken POW and s urvived the war. 

Some German fi ghters had tried to attack the 
bombers, but their reaction was weak. In combats 
with Po li sh 306 and 3 15 Squadrons one Spitfire 
was shot down for two claimed destroyed German 
fi ghters. The results of this raid were devastating. 
In 30 minutes about 780 1000 Ib GP's had been 
dropped on Sch ipho l's runways: the heart oflhe 
airfield. It was put out 0" ac tion for the rest of the 
war. The nak damage had been high: nr. 322 Bomb 
Group had 50 planes or target. of which 34 and 
damage category A and one crash landed 8 26. Mr. 
323 Bomb Group had 52 aircraft over target of 
whieh 35 had damage category A, 10 had AC, I 
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